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withdrawal of the gallows, and the ghastly scenes of whicb dist

it is the theatre, froin the publie gaze. The descendants of bon

the people who could at one time look unnoved, or per- inc

hapa with an accomipanirnent of ghastly gibes, upon such any

spectacles as drawing and quartering, breaking on the Lor

wheel, and other forrns of torture, and which sornetirnes pas

thought it moraily salutary to leave the body of the law's as

victini dangling for days or weeks in chains as an o}bject- Go

lesson for al passers-by, now deeins it dernoralizing that suc

the public should even witness the penalties inflictei for me:

public protection and warning. ilence cornes the decree Ile

rnaking executions no longer public spectacles, but opera- bef

tions perforrned within prison yards in the presence of to

none but specially adtitted witnesses. It rnay he ques- of

tioned whether the passage of the first law forbidding see

public executions-heartily as that enactrnent was approved its

by nearly ail good citizens-was; not really the beginning of ti(

the end of capital punishment. Once admit that the

infliction of a certain penalty is too barbarous or painful

to be witnessed by the public, or that its effect as a public

spectacle would be demnoralizing, and it may xiot be easy to ir

stop short of the conclusion that what it is wrong or inex- Pc

pedient for the people to witness, it rnay bo w rong or mcex- po

pedient for the people to taik and think about. We do not l

Bay that sncb a conclusion is logically Round, but it is one of

towards whichi the mind seems to be almost irresistihly ar

(riven by the force of ciicurstances. One of these cir- sa

cuimitances is the part taken by the public press, in these th

days, in pourtraying for the imagination ail the horrible co

details, which it ia decrned specially desirable to hide frorn A

the eye. Iow worse than uselesa it is to enact that a in

given execution shall take place within prison walls, andM

be witnessed only by a chosen few, xhen within a few a

hours every news sheet in the country will contain a fa

minute description of the event, with every .shocking i

detail exaggerated! A sense of this incongruity led to cl

the attornpt of the New York Legislature to deter the tl

press frorn furnishing such details in regard to the deathsa

inflicted by the new process. Every reader who had access t

to the New York papers of last week can j udge of the l

effectivenesg of the prohibition. Eviclently the probleit

of how to inflict capital punishrnent is still unsolved,

Whether the tirne has corne when humant life can be efic-i

tnally safe-guarded without the use of the death penalty, .

we (I0 not undertake to say. Tie experience of those f

communities which have made thc trial atlbrds, we fear,t

too nuch reason to doubt it. But that events are ratpidilyi

tending to, make ail formé; of execution imipracticable ,i8

shown not only by the Keninler experiment and the inci1

dents connected with it, in the UJnited States, but by thek

exciteinent of popular feeling which i4 now not itifreqlueurtlyr

aroused in connection with the use of the gallows int

England. Sucb avents may well lead qis to doubt wheLtberj

the ojection is notreally rather to the thing itself than1

to any particular forai in which it may take place.1

T ïFF' old saying that nsare not always what they

the British Ilouse of Gommons. When Lord Salisbury

brougbt down a Bill, committing Pariarnent te, an

approval in advanca of the cession of Hligoland, it seeaied

at firet thought as if the British Tory Premier had turned

Democrat, at least for the nonce, and when Mr. Gladstone,

Sir WVilliam Harcourt and Mr. John Morley went into the

lobby to vote against such a Biil, it looked very mucb as if

theme oeinent British Liberala were playing a Tory role, for

the timie being, in defence of the Royal prerogative. lndeed

the action of the cornroierg on both sides shows that

thesa were the views which actually prevailed %ithî the

rnajority. But a dloser study of the situation puts an

entirely different face upon the actions of the respective

leaders. The real ptfect of the establishment of the pre -

cadent whieh the Heligoland Bill, had it been accepted

without protast, would have created would ha:,'e Ibn

not s0 inuch to impair the Royal prorogative as to give the

flouse of Lords a power of veto in regard to international

treaties. This is evident, since if such treaties had to he

sanctioned by Parliarnent before taking effect, thcy would

nacessarily have to ha sanctioned by both bouses of Par-

liament, and the r(jection of sucb a Bill by the Lords

would at any tima be equivalent to at least a temporary

rjection of the proposed treaty. The result would have

becorne embarrassingly apparent on the first occasion on

which a Liberal administration desired to make a treaty,

whose objects or ternis might fail to find favour with the

majority in the Upper House. It was in view of such a con-

tingericy, no doubt, that Mr Gladstone and his lieutenants
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tinctly daclarad Chat they would not hold thenîsul ves P0V

)ud by the precedent set up by the passage of the B3ill dia

question. ilence, while it will be of course open for ha,

iy future administration to follow the examplu set liv We

ord Salisbury, it is probable that in the future as ini Che th(

at the treaty-making power Sill continue to be regarded of

ia prerogative of the Crown. This nîeans Chat the

>vernment in power must act ou its own -.egponsibility in rjr

ich matters. While under sucb practice, the Covi ru

int necd not care particularly for the opinions of the au

ouse of Lords ; it may always be relied on te ascc rriaiuii ai

forehaîîd, by sacb informal means as it knows well how mn(

ause, whetber the measure is likely to meut 'lhe approvalinii

ýthe majority lu the Commons, or the mass of electcors, th(

eing that the penalty of tailing te do so and govern E%-

tself accordingly is pretty sure te be an adlverse vote lu ap

ae House, with bass of office as its constitutional result. til

at

[T would appear hat the agitators are now doiîg teir ac

work with great thorougbness. They are everywhu-re, be

n the factory, in the worlkshop, at the docks, înong the be

Post office oficials, among the Police, lu the Armny. 14 it. uc

jossible thiat ail oet tiese have ruai grievances '[bu, Erg fr,

îsh Daily Chronicle spuakis of the disconteuted condition thî

)f the Englisb armuy beiug simiilar to that ufthte French go

iry betore the Revolution oft 1789. XVe fuel qîlite p(

satisfied that sncb a reeiark would net bave been tound ln te

bat paper, if it8 own party biad beau in power, aven if thaetc

condition of the ariny bad bieu much worse Chan it is. T

And bera is the inisery et the situation, that ouir public k<

mien show se littie cf what we used te call patrietisin. 01

Nitb aIl the taults outcunr fort f.ther8, thcy did at least for M~

amomenit torget their party and political differences in the n

face ot national emergencies8 but now-a-days tht-ru are a

politiiais nont a few whîc se-mn (o regaîrd the ruali irteresis c:

of the commonwealth as secondary to the (lotiiîîanc of fi

Lheir own, party. lis it likely that the condition of the o

sîniy la se very unffatisfactoiy, or ratht-r, is it Crut- that g

the coninrion soldier is treated unjustly or innnircifully ? Is 1

lie worsc triated than he waa 1 las bis case- hartder

Chanî that of the German soldier or the Frenchi soldier? In

oina respect, at Jua4t, it is better, le is tree tu emlist or

jiot, as lie pheases; aînd iu these days the timu of his îi.cessary

service, uit ter euhisting, is net very protraciecl. \Vlither

bue is butter oi or wore tf Chanî other soliors wo cannot,

tell ; but it la a unattur ot notoriety that the Euîgýlislî armny,1

ln proportioni to its size, costs iimensi-ly miore than the

Gerimian. Two things shioîld ha donc. Semae stepasbould

be taken at once te ascertain wbatber theimien ara really

sutlering urîder anv grievancea;. and if so, thîese sbould be

redressed at ounce. But, another thing is no es ncessary

Chat prompt steps should at once be taken to punisb the

agitators whîo are incitimîg the mecn te nîutiny. If the mien

hiave grievances, they can represont thîcrntbroaghî their

non couiîioncd, officers ; andl if these fail, then there ara

me-iilers et the Iluse et Conimons always ready tointerro-

«ati- the Mini8try on auch subjects. But it is impossile

te approve, or aven for a miomnt te toi-rate the uniderirjîn-

ing of thet-deft-nces by which society la hald togetiier and

maintaincd lu existence.

IT is a stranice commeîîtary upon Woman's Rîghts that

the Potit Ollice authoritias in London, England, should

have found it necessary to dischiarge a large nuîmber (wa

ar-e not quite sure how many) of thoir- female clerka. Thils

will hardly saam surprising te thiose wbo bave had to put

up with the insoleceicofu some of thi se young ladies. But

il; ia not lu London oîîly thiat these young people, who are

pubîlic servants, show their rudemies8 to, thair employers.

Tiare lu Toronto cotuplaints are not nfrequent, and we

aîncerely hope tChat tua girls ciiployi-d by the Post Office

authorities lu Toronto may learu a lesson from the puuish-

ment iîîflicted on their sisters lu London, and mend their

manners.____

1 F it bue trut, as reported, that a Chinse mol as orn up

-- the short railway recuntly lmuilt in the Province of

Chibli, by Li llung Chang, on the belief that it was iu

sonie way responRible for the floods on the Peiho, it would

appear that Western ideas have yet, much to do bt-fora

gaînîng a foothold lu that part of China. The Nev York

Herald comparas the act witb the bumning of the improved

spinning jaunies lu former days lu England, or the bang.

ing of witches in New England, as a means of averting

calamity and placating the Almighty. It must ha con-

fessed that the superstition of the Chinese, much as we

may wonder at or despise it, will bear the comparisons very

iwell. To the pîîenlightened Oriental mind thQ fearful

wer of the star engine may well seem more appalling
an spinning jenny or wrinkled grandarn could possibly

Se donc to those responsible for their destruction. Wbcn

Bthink of it, though, it is probable that t1he burning of

ýspinnig jennies was due rather to short-sighted ideas

political econorny, than to superstition proper.

1-E recunt alleged miraculous healings at Ste. Annte de

Beaupré have naturally aroused a good deal of remnark

id criticisrn, favourable and the reverse. The inost

A1u)S exaMples of this kiiîd of miracle in comparatively

odemr tinies are thosa connected witb the Janseiit body

LFrance, wbicb caused sncb chagrin to their oppenients

tJesuits, and which were se acutely criticized by Paley.

ývury remark of the able apologist on these phenoîtîcua is

pliia1e te aIl the healingi oethte sinr' class ini later

mes, whether at the ghrine of Our Ldy of Lourdes, or

Ste. Aune de Beaupré, whether thoy be known as mir-

-uloui cures, as faith cures, or as mind cures. 'Uhey al

long to certain classes of disease, the cure of which can

eaccounted for by the actian of the inmmd upon the

ervous system. Moreover, th-y arce entirely ditfurentiated

roui thîe miraculous healiugs of the Gospel by thîe fact

.at they are connected with the supposudl influence of

mre inaniniate obJect, and not with the conscious pur-

isa of an agent. Unless the reports of the Gospel are

undamentally false,' the Son of MNan exercised openly anîd

onsciously a power whicb 1Re was willing to have tested.

lie so-called ecclesiasticai r.îiracles are, of quite a different

(id, taking place, as it were, accidentally, and affecting

)ily certain classes of disease ; and it is quitle the saine

with the so-called faitb cure. lu fact, thisi ast seetns the

moEt dar.gýerous delusion ; for its advocates setthcnmacîves

igainst the eînployînent of medical science, as though the

Dalling in of a physician inust involve the surrender of the

faitb. Happily, it is not vm.ry oEten that people carry out

pinions of this kind logically and consistently ; but a

ood dcal of inischief may bu dloue, and super.stition dies

bard.____

ÀAN important article in a recent number of the Edin-
b, buryh Revew points ont that the history of Roman

Catholiciin inii the United States during the last two gen-

erations is inost etlectively expressed in figures. lit 1830

tbure were nearly hait a mjillion Romnan Catholies in a

population of thirteen millions, or one ini tweiity-six. lit

1850, swellcd by the Irish imumigration which followed

the potato famine, they numbered three millions in a

population of twenty-four millions, so that tbay were now

ouu-eighth of the whole. But in the present ycar the

lowest estimnate of their numbers, wbich will shortly bu

delarcd by the census, la nine millions, the bigbest being

twelve millions, so that wc may say that roughly tbey

comprise abiout one-sixth of the whole population of sixty-

byve millions, IlThe thirty mîssionariea of 1790 have, ini

1890, as succeasors, more than eiglit t1iou8and priesta,

working under the direction of fourteen arclibishops, and

scventy three sutîragans, while there are over two thon-

sand seminarists of the youth uf America trainitîg for holy

orders in the Church." At the prescut umontent the priest-

hood of the R1oman Church in the States is drawn front

evcry nation of Europe, a necessity of its conditions ; but

as the immigrants become, ini their posturity at leat,

Amcricanized, a growing proportion of the clergy are of

American birth;- and these men have irnbibed the senti-

ments of the country to which tbcy belong, so that a very

remarkable transformation is being undergone. The great

leader of American Romanisrn, Cardinal Gibbons, induced

th'- loly Sec to revoke its« condamnation of the Kuights

of Labour;- and this alone rnight show the new attitude

of the hierarchy to society. Nor do the leaders, like

Manning and Gibbons, hesitate to declare that the Churcb

bas now to deal not wlth potentates, but witb peoples.

IlThe Churcb ut America," says Cardinal Gibbons, "lmust

be, of course, as Catholie as the Church of Jertiaalcm or

of Rome;- but as far as ber garments assume colour from

the local atmosphere, she must ba Amarican. Let no one

dare paint ber brow with foreign tint, or pin to ber mautle

foreign linings.. . . This is essentially the age of

democracy. The days of princes and of teudal lords are

gone. Woe te religion where this fact la not under-

stood ! Such utterances may explain what otberwisa

would seem uni atelligible, Ilthat se large a portion of the

American people ahould accept a spiritual goverrnaent

absolutaly repugna ut to their national character and their

political institution s." Wa are somatimes told that the

religious question which waigha so haavily upon us in

Can.ada would bi lifted if once we were united te the

m
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